
~ORIDA PUBLIC S!RVICI CO~ION 
YOTI SBllT 

DATI: Kay 7. 1996 

RE: DOCKET BO. 951234-WS - Application for ataff-aaaiated rat• oaae in 
Alac~ua county by Arredondo Utility Coapany, Inc. 

ouality of service 

22 

Issue 1: I• the quality of aervice provided by Arredondo Utility company in 
Alachua county •ati•factory? 
ReCOllJ!ltndation: Y••· Tb• quality of aervice provided by Arredondo Utility 
company abould t>e oon•idered aatiataotory. 

APPROVED 
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Rate Bate 
~ssue 2; What portions of water and wastewater plants-in-service are used 
and u1eful? j 
Reoo .. 1n4ation1 The water treataent plant• ••rvinq both the Betates and the 
rara• art 100% u•e4 an4 u11tul; Account HUa))er• 331 (Tran1aiasion and 
Distribution Kain•) and 333 (Services) for both tb1 Estate• and th• Farms 
are 70.69\ u1td and useful with all otter 4i•tribution accounts being 100\ 
use4 an4 useful. Th• wa1tewater plant account• •hould bl con1idered 64 \ 
u1ed an4 u11ful with th• exception of Account •o. 353 (La.nd and Land Rights) 
which i• 100\ u•ed and u1etul, the wa1tewater collection system Ja 62\ used 
and u•eful with the exception of account No. 363 (Service~~ which s houl d be 
con1i41rtd 100\ u1ed and u1eful. 

APPROVED 
Issue 3: What is the average test year rate b••• tor each sy1tem7 
Beco .. 1n4ation: The average test year rate ba•• i• $156,994 tor water and 
$82,741 for wa1tewater. 

APPROVED 

J 
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Coat ot Capital 
I11yt 4: Wbat ia tbt appropriate ratt of return on equity, and vbat is tbe 
appropriate overall ratt of return for thia utility? 
Reco .. ondation: Tbe appropriate rate of return on equity ia 11.88\ vith a 
ranqe of 10.88\ - 12.88\ and the appropriate overall rate of return is 
9.92\ with a ranqe of t.92\ - 9.92\ . 

APPROVED 
Net Optrating rncoat 
I11u1 5: Wbat ia tbt appropriate test year operatin9 revenue tor each 
syat .. ? 
Reoo111aendation1 Tbt appropriate test year operating revenue abould be 
$76,158 for water and $35,795 tor wastewater. 

APPROVED 
Issue 6: What are tbe appropriate &JDounts for operatinq expense for each 
system? 
RtcO!!Ultndation: The appropriate amounts for operatinq expenae ahould be 
$121,220 tor water and $64,575 tor wastewater. 

APPROVED 

Issue 7: What ia the appropr i ate revenue requir,.tnt? 
Recommendation: The appropriate revenue requirement is $136,800 tor water 
and $72,787 for wastewater. 

APPROVED 
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R1t11 and Cbarg11 
111u1 11 What i• tb1 appropriate rate 1tructur1 and what art the 
recolllJllended rat•• for thi• utility? 
R•COIUll•ndationt Tb• recommended rat•• 1bould be de1i9ned to produce revenue 
of $136,800 for water and $72,787 for va1tevater u1in9 the ba•• facility 
cbarqe rate 1tructure. Tb• approved rat•• abould be effective for aervice 
rendered on or after tb• 1taaped approval date on tb• tariff •b••t• purauant 
to Rule 25-30.475(1), P.A.C., provided tb• cu1toaera bav• reoeived notice. 
Tb• rat•• abould not be implemented until proper notice ha• been received by 
the custoae.ra. Th• utility should provide proof of th• date notice vas 
given no l••• than 10 days after th• date of th• notice. 

APPROVED 
Other I11ue1 
Iaau1 ft Wbat i• the appropriate amount by which rat•• abould be reduce~ 
four year• after tbe ••tabli•h•d effective date to reflect tbe r .. oval ot 
the aaortised rate caae expen•• as required by section 367.0116, F.S.? 
Recomaendation; Revenues ahould be reduced by a tot.al of $423 annually tor 
water and $324 annually for wastewater to r•f lect th• r .. oval of rate case 
expenae qro•••d-up tor regulatory ••••••aent t••• which i• beinq amortized 
over a four year period. Uainq the utility'• current revenue•, expenaes, 
capital structure and customer base, th• effect of the revenue reduction 
result• in rate deer••••• as shown on Scbedulea Noa. 4 and 4A. Th• decrease 
in rat•• abould become effective immediately followinq tbe expiration ot the 
fou.r year rate ca•• expense recovery period, pur1u.uit to section 367.0816, 
P.S. Th• utility •hould be required to file revi1ed tariffa and a proposed 
ouatoaer notice aettinq forth the lover rate• and the reaaon for the 
reduction no later than one month prior to the actual date of the required 
rate reduction. 

APPROVED 
I11u1 101 Should the recoaaended rate• be approved for tbe utility on a 
teaporary baaia, •ubject to refund, in the event of a proteat filed by a 
party other than tbe util i ty? 
Recoaaendation: Yes, the recommended rat•• abould be approved for the 
utility on a teaporary ba•i• in the event of a tiaely proteat filed by a 
party other than the utility. The utility 1bould be authorised to collec t 
th• t .. porary rate• after ataff'• approval of the aecurity tor potential 
refund, tbe proposed customer notice and revised tariff sheets. 

APPROVED 
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I••u• 111 Should thia docket be cloaed if a tiaely proteat ia not received? 
~o .. 1n4ation1 •o, upon expiration ot the proteat period, tbia docket 
ahould r ... in open for 180 daya froa the effective date of the order t o 
allow ataf f to verify coapletion of all pro fol'lla plant iaproveaenta 
recoaaen4e4 in laaue 3. If all pro foraa plant improveaenta have been 
coapleted within th• 180 day ti.a• fraae, thia docket should be closed 
sdllliniatratively. 

APPROVED 


